Infirmary on the 3rd April, 1867. Both corneae were pretty densely nebulous throughout, and somewhat prominent. The opacity of the right cornea was rather greater than that of the left. There was no appearance indicative of recent inflammation, with the exception of a little hypereemia of the tarsal conjunctivae. The child was a good deal affected with icterus infantum. In all other respects he seemed to be healthy. The mother was said never to have had a miscarriage, nor to have lost any children, and she has two others who are reported to be quite healthy.
Wine of opium was directed to be dropped into the eyes, and a sublimate lotion was ordered. I also prescribed half a grain of grey powder to be given every night for a short time.
On the 13th April, the mother came with the child for the first time. She was slightly deaf, but seemed to enjoy good health. She stated that about four and a half months before the birth of the child she had been much affected by the circumstance that a woman committed suicide in the next house. Both corneae had cleared considerably in their circumferential portions.
The child was now free from the " yellow gum," and was well nourished and healthy looking.
On 
